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REPORT OF THE DIVISION OF LIVESTOCK DISEASE CONTROL 
JULy 1, 1954 - - - - Jun 30, 1955 
To the Commissioner of Agriculture: -
The report of the Division of Livestock Disease control 
for the fiscal year , July 1 , 1954, to June 30, 1955, inclusive , 
1s herewith submitted. 
On [onday, October 11 , 1954, the Commonwealth of assachusetts 
was saddened by the sudden death of William Cas y , Director of 
the Division of Livestock Disease Control. Mr. Casey as ap-
pointed Director on August 21 , 1946, and oontinu d in office 
until his death. 
Victor N. Cluff of Tewksbury was appointed Director on December 
6, 1954, to succe d Mr. Casey. 
Throughout the year, the Division has carried on the work of 
eradication of Vesicular Exanthema in swine and the enforcement 
of the provisions of Chapter 655 of the Acts of 1953 relatl~e 
to the cooking of garbage fed to hogs . 
On October 20, 1954, all livestock officials of the Northeast 
section of the Country were called to New York City by the Animal 
Disease Eradication Branch of the United states Department of 
Agr i culture . The meeting was held at the Hotel Edison at which 
the Federal authorities announced the Animal Disease Eradication 
Branch had been allocated twenty million dollars for the eradica-
tion of Brucellosis, and that the money was to be allotted to the 
various states for Brucell osis eradication work. assachusetts 
immediately set plana in motion to carry on an intensive Brucell osis 
program. At the start aotion was slow but gradually gained 
momentum until a high leve1 of chi vement was attained b7 
June )0, 1955. 
Once again the Division is pleased to report that another 
year has passed ~lthout any rabies reported in the Common~ealth. 
The attached tables will show that the number of dog- bite 
cases reported have increased. 
Tho following tables and data show in dotail the activit1es 
of the Division for the per10d of the report July 1, 1954 to 
June )0 , 1955 inclusive : 
BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS 
Chapter 319, Section 33 , General Laws , Tercentenary Edition, as 
amended b7 Chapter 272, Acts of 1934 
and Chapter 417 , Acts of 1946 
!here are ten thousand five hundred fifty- two (10,552) 
tuberculin herd tests , one hundred ninet7- thre thousand t¥o 
hundred (193, 200 ) animal tests applied to which sixt7- two (62 ) 
head of cattle or 3/ 100 of l~ were declared reactors , as compared 
with ten thousand seven hundred forty- two (10, 742) tuberculin 
herd tests , and one hundred ninet7- six thousand eight hundred 
twenty~three (196, 823 ) animal tests applied the previous fiscal 
year to which one hundred fifty~five (155) head of cattle or 
7/ 100 of 1_ reacted. 
Thirty-eight (38) or 61% of the sixty- two (62) cattle 
declared to be reactors , were reported as having uno visible" 
lesions of tuberculosis at time of slaughter. 
One thousand one hundred seventy- six (1, 176) herds containing 
eight thousand two hundred ninety"five (8, 295) head of cattle, 
included in the census report of June 30, 1954, were disposed 
of by owners prior to the census for the period ending June 30, 1955. 
Five hundred and fifteen (515) herds in which testing has 
not previously been conducted and containing two thousand nine 
hundred forty~~iv (2, 945) head of cattle recorded in the following 
tables as ftfirst testsft , are included in the census report f or 
the period ending June 30, 1955. 
Tuberculin tests are conducted by State and Federal accredited 
veterinarians under a State and Federal Cooperative Plan for the 
establishment of tuberculosis- free herds and the eradication of 
bovine tuberculosis . 
Following is a summary of tuberculin tests as made by 
veterinarians for the twel ve month period of this report . 
Veterinarians paid by the State 
on a salary basis 
Veterinarians paid by the State 
·on a per diem basis 
Veterinarians paid by the 
Federal Government 
Veterinarians authorized at request 
of and paid by the owners 
Herd 
-
3,582 
6, 358 
559 
53 10, 552 
Head 
-
62, 334 
118,440 
9, 580 
2, 8~6 193 , 2 0 
Re!I;ctors 
36 
20 
6 
62 
, 
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APPRAI~1 L3 
H AGE HEAD AVERAGE 
July' 54 9 206 . 67 
August 3 260 .00 
Septombo 5 179 .00 
October 1 275 . 00 275 .00 3 221 . 25 
Novemb r 
December 1 250 . 00 250 . 00 10 1,657.50 165.75 11 1 , 907 . 50 173 .41 
January 6 1,050 . 00 175 .00 6 1 , 050 .00 175 . 00 
February 2 600 . 00 300 . 00 4 875 .00 218 . 75 6 1,475 . 00 245 .83 
arch 6 . 1,370 . 00 228 . 33 6 1,370 .00 228 .33 
April 2 305 .00 152 . 50 2 305 . 00 152 . 50 
Y 
-
... 
June 1 2rt5 .00 275 .00 5 1 000 . 00 200 .0 6 
9 2 645 .00 293 . 88 53 10 19 . 50 192 . 40 62 
July '54 
ugust 4 333 .80 83 . 45 
Septombe 
October 1 66 . 47 66 . 47 
November 
-Deoemb r 1 75 . 00 75 . 00 10 723 . 89 72 . 39 11 798 . 89 72 . 63 
January 6 434.78 72 . 46 6 434 .78 72 . 46 
ebruary 2 251 . 06 125 . 53 4 366 .70 91 . 67 6 617 . 76 102.96 
arch 6 563 . 70 93. 95 6 563 .70 93 . 95 
Apr11 2 179 . 30 80 . 65 2 179 .30 89 . 65 
ay 
.run 1 121.70 
9 848 . 3 
INDm lITY 
• 
HEAD 
July t 54 798 . 19 
August 4 151 .86 832 . 49 
Sept b 166 .07 
October 1 139 .02 139 .02 417 .24 
,November 
D comber 1 116 . 67 1 6 . 67 10 625.75 62 . 58 11 742 . 42 67. 9 
January 6 410 . 14 68 . 35 6 410 .1 68 . 35 
February 2 232.63 116 .31 338 . 86 84 .71 6 571 . 49 95 . 24 
arch 6 537 . 53 89 . 58 6 537 . 53 89 . 58 
pr11 2 83 .80 41 . 90 2 83 .. 80 41 . 90 
Y 
June 1 102 . 20 102 . 20 5 
_~ J~-,-l97 .!_98 133.11 50 
GOATS 
!his Division will rrange for the tuberculin testing d 
blood testing of goats provided t he owner signa an agre ment 
to the effect that any goats deolared as reactors to either 
test will be Immed1 tely disposed of for slaughter Ith no 
oomp n8 tion 110 ad by the Commonwealth. 
S1xtT- one goats ere tub'rculln tested and fifty blood tested 
on thirteen premises . No reactors ere found to either test . 
INTERST TE ECEIPTS OF CATTLE 
Throe thous d wo hundred t enty- tbre () , 22) p r.m1ts 
ere issued covering eighteen thousand three hundred forty- f1v (18, )45) head of da ry and breeding oattle . 
Three hundreg seventy- two (372) daif'Y oattle ~er~ r~Qel d 
at the Brightoh Q rant in Statio:Ql' mak ng a total or e1gntee 
thousand seven hundred seventeen {18, 7l7) d 1ry und breedi 
cattle receiv d from outsid the Commonwoalth. 
rizona 
Oanada 
Connectiout 
Delal ar 
Florida 
Illlnois 
Maine 
aryl and 
Michigan 
liinne eta 
New Hampshir 
ew Jerser 
e York 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Penneyl vania 
Rhode Island 
Vermont 
Washington 
wisconsin 
~Y'om1ng 
6ii 
Permit 
. 
DAIRY CATTLE At 
Brighton 
229 
312 
Dairy Cattl z 
Main 
New H mpshire 
Vermont 
a sachu etta 
Of the thr e hundr d seventy-one (371) oattle reoeived and r -
leased. eighty- eight (88) were l'eshipped to Rhode Island and t 0 
hundred eighty~thre (28) remained in assachus tts . 
DISEASED CATTLE 
T. B. From Quarant~ed Bang ' s Disease 
R actors Herds Reactors 
alne 
- -
41 
ss chusett 49 57 57 
ll-w Hamp hire 
- -
32 
hode Island 3 
- 2~ Vermont - -ot 52 51 
Dairy oattlo ere restricted to slos barn and speoial yards 
that have been cleaned and disinfected r gularl,... 
All trucks oarrying tuberoulin and Ba ' s disease reaotors 
have been cleaned and is1nfect d before leaving th yard • 
Total number of livestook received at this station s as 
follo s: 
oattle 
Calves 
- 70, 544-
- 90, 124 
Sheep 
Swine 
EX ORTS 
. 
Interotate certificates of. health were i .... sued on two thousand 
seven hundred forty-nino (2,149) head of cattle, and one (1) go t 
exported to othor States and Oountries as folIo Sl-
DESTIUATIOll IlE.AD DESTIIJ\TIOli HEAD 
Arkansas 1 ebraeka 1 
C I1fornl8, 1 New Hampshire 210 
Oanada 8 New Jer-se,. 21 
Colorado Jt l1e York 460 Columbia, So . America Ohio 6 Connecticut 75l Oklahoma S Florida Oregon 1 
Idaho 2 "onnsylvania 29 
Illinois II Rhode Island 601 India ..... outh Carolina. 8 
Ind1o.na 5 Tennessee 2 
Iowa 13 Texas 5 
Kentucky 15 Utah 1 
Louisiana 1 Vermont 310 
Maine 1
°2 Virginia 1A Maryland Vllsconaln 
Michigan 2 yom1ng 2 
iaBour! 3 
otal 2, 149 
One goat as shipped to land. 
BRUCELLOSIS 
Blood vi Is ror collocting samples and laboratoI"7 examination 
of the samples are furnished without charge to ownors of cattle . 
Following is a tabUlation or the results of laborator7 examin-
at10n of the blood samples from cc.ttle, and also from goats and 
horsos . 
J.. 
.-
* N S tive actors 
Oatt1 25, 769 ,561 2, 735 331 
Goat 48 1 1 4 
Horaes 1 0 0 0 [5, 818 $62 2, 136 355 
Inoludes blood from vaocinate cattl • 
-:rn Contain rs brok n , in ufflcient ount of blood, 
Accr dited Herd : ( June 30, 1955) 
Aoor dlt d Bang ' Dlse se-Fr 0 H rd 
Accredit d ' Dise s - Fr e Vacclnat d Herds 
I 
.. ,* 
Totl 
29, 396 
54 
1 
29, lj:51 
or h oly-zed. 
19 
278 
Cattle in Accredited Bang ' Dlseas - Pre H rds 361 
Cattl in Accredit d Bang ia Disease- Free Vaccinated Herds 10, 144 
(by months) 
1 
count:{ 
I 
Barn table 
erkShira 
1'1 tol 
Duke 
; sex 
nk1in 
H pde 
H IPShir 
an uokot 
or folk 
l~ou 
Suffolk 
Worcest 
Tot 1 
CAr; HOOD VACCIJA'XIO 
(by count! s) 
Herda 
26 
800 
430 
1B 
36 
98 
552 
728 
4e2 
7 
176 
263 
1 . 38 
6, 196 
He d 
54 
2 , 497 
1 , 105 
Z6 
1 , 129 
2 , 7 0 
1 . 295 
2 _129 
1 , 215 
16 
64 
759 
8 
4 , 202 
17, 697 
TS TO FEED COOKED G' RBAGE TO S INE 
Five hundred Seventy- t 0 (572) permits to feed g rb g to swine 
w re issue • 
LICENSED DE LENS IN BOVINE ANIMALS 
During th f1 0 1 yoar there .or thre hundr d fifty- seven (351) licenses issued to dealers in dairy and beer cattl , and 
tour hundred ninety-eight (498) plntos s nt out for use on the 
trucks 0 or ted by these dealers . 
A total of firteen thousand two ty- nin (15 029) dairy 0 ttle 
and on thousand five hundred forty- seven (1,5 7) b r cattle were 
r ported by licensed denl ra as purch sed and old. 
RABIES 
Under assachusetts Department of blie Health r gulations 
(Chapt r 111 , General Laws as a end d by Chapter 265, Act of 1938) 
Sections 6 d 7 'Dog Bite" is declar d a d1.easa d or u to 
public heal the . 
Orde~ o. 34, Section 3 of th.e Division of Livestoc¥ Disa a 
Control regulation reads: All dogs knom to have bitte persons 
shall be quar tined for a period of fourteen (14) days for ob er-
V.tioD, at the end of hich period 1£ no symptoms of rabio have 
developed said animals . y be reloas d ~rom quarantine on ord r 
of th Director. " . 
Inv stigation ot report d 1njur1e~ 1nrlict d to persons by 
biting of 0 s nd the qu rnntlni o£ suoh dog is one of the 
duties o£ the Inspector ot Animals . 
Th folIo 1ng tabula ion includos injuries r ported inflict d 
by dogs nd other animals: 
RABIES 
~~ contacta Bite Cases Total. 
'tj ra e 4) f) 
1 
oM ~ ..:i AS to -I-l 'I) ! ! ~ 'CO) ~.p ~CD oc!1 oM CD ~.p (l. 'tJ!i J (J).p~ raG 'd!i .;.c ..... :g rg~ tQJ:: £i ~ .p .p CD.p ~(:U ~r~ f).p at G3 CD.p MtI) a~ i ~§!l ~~ '6 £ t!l & .... ~ ""0 CI) (DO kI~ ..... (1) ~ IX: 0 ;;h:; fl.I ~ (»~ ~~ P-t -Brought 
ol'Ward 766 4 July 19f 4: 1443 3 11 Auguat 1259 6 26 septembE r 1068 3 9 Octobe". 901 7 30 November S89 5 22 December 
195f 426 13 JanU8.l7 537 1 8 Feln-uBrJ 585 1 18 March 802 3 20 Apr!l 1222 1 14 Kay 1658 4 1'1 June 648 2 lO Forward 815 
Total 12004 40 198 815 13057 
ANIMALS llWOLVED 
Dogs 11905 40 136 812 Cats 84 27 3 Monkeys 7 Horaes 3 inks 1 1 Rabbits 4 Foxes 14 Ch1pmUJ.J.k ~ 2 rloodchuc ~ 2 Uuskrat 1 Rat 1 Skunk 1 Seagull 1 SqU1rrelJ 9 Raccoons 3 
Total 12004 40 198 815 13057 
!birtean thousand 19ht hundr d and sixts n (1) , 816) persons 
war b1tten by dogs and other animals . Twa1v thou and two hundred 
and eighty (12, 280) per ons were bItten by ani 1s q rantlned d 
r leased, one thousand three hundred fifty- four (1 , 35~) by stray 
ani 1s and ona hundred eighty· t 0 (182) bItt n br animals the 
brains of hieh ere examined at the 1 boratory. 
!he heads of one hundred thirty- six (136) dogs , enty- s ven 
(27) c .ts , fourt en (14) foxes , two (2) chipmunks , t10 (2} oodchucks , 
one (1) muskrat , one (1 ) rat , one (1) -skunk, one (1) seagull, 
on (1) mink, nine (9) squirrels , three (3) raccoons were rec Ived 
t the laboratory for examination, all of hleh were reported s 
n gativa. 
MISCELLANEOUS DISEASES 
COSIS. !hi dise sa wa report d 1 0 ttl on five (5) ---=~-----A~ll Animals ff cted .ere 1 ughtored. 
AVIAN TUP;"RCUfJOSIS: R ported in a flock of chiokens . 
, 
BOTULI : R ported in £look of th1rty- (30 ) d ck • 
liALIGNANT EDE : I July, 1954. one (I) case ot 
reported - the animal as found dead in o.stur . 
Prev ntlve treatment tas administ red to one thous nd nin hundr d 
s venty (1 , 9l 0) hoad of cattle on one hundred 8eventy~t 0 (172) 
pr i es . 
HOG CHOLERA s Reported Ih a herd of two hW1dr d fifty (250 ) hog • 
!he ho were quarantined and 1 ter upon reoover r 1 ased . 
GEl This dis was report d in sixty- six (66) cattle on 
two (2) pre is s . Tha ani Is ere quarnntl ad and treatment 
recommend d . The animals r covered and ~era raloas d . 
PSI ACOSIS: Fifty- nine (59) parake ts on two (2) premises r 
reportea as aff cted with this disease and uarantined. Laboratory 
reportu in both case wero negative and the bird ere released. 
HI OWORM: This disease as reported in cattle on four (4) promise • 
Tho anrmals ere quarantined and tre tment ndvis d . Recovery was 
reported and the an1mal r leased. 
VESICULAR EXANT ~ : This dis as was reported in four (4) 
shipments from Without the Stat • 
'In acco~dance with Seotion 19, Chapte~ 129; of tho General 
L 3 .. the annual inspect;!on of' noat cattlo.; aheep and a rtlne and ot 
the premtses where kept completed . 
Rep rts receive t om. the c:tt1ea and town showed that 1napc-
tion indio ted tho l'ollowing 1ntoI-'.n t10n t 
s. 
CQ 'Y HERD }1EA:T CATTLEo!1. HOR<',}1S HERl)S-HEAD SHEEP GOATS 
Barnet ble 78 728 180 16 255 193 eo 
Berkshire l ,041 23,038 905 134 1 ,.261 852 g98 
. 
Bristol 963 18,743 729 161 12/10~ 1,137 259 
Dukes 66 653 72 13 24 1,486 26 
... naG ~ 609 1?,726 7(/7 157 12,976 1,0'71 358 
F'rankl1n 1,201 22 .. 360 768 103 1. 458 6e 14'1 
. 
Hampden 740 10. 8 6 411 104. 3.117 589 240 
namp,'3h 1.,107 19, 680 770 I lae 2 .65~ 1.216 160 
'1 ddlea ex 903 15,838 1,155 1 236 28 , 345 1.104 290 
NantuQ ~t lB 141 3 1 1 23 65 
-
ox-folk 383 7,.366 843 1 80 7,86p 519 140 
. 
P11ll1outh 596 10,414 1ft20 11.1 9,196 1,505 350 
Suf1'olk 2 74 167 3 1, 507 
-
4 
Worcester 2 223 :3 632 1 445 287 16 541 1 1G3 593 
TOTAL 9 928 186 279 9 965 1 .670 91ft 920 12 193 2 945 
v or tho total numbe:ro of' c ttl inspeetud on hunc'i!' d f11'ty-on6 thousa.nd 
eight hundred n111oty ...... line (151 ; 899~ tore listed as daIry cow's, onG thous-
and one hundred 19hty-nine (1,189 orc listed as p~ebred bulls , and 
tTl ntl" t1l10 thOU8 d n1 e hundred thirty nine (22,939) as purebred COVlS . 
Regional eetings of Inspector of Ani Is were h Id 1n 
the month of' Nmrember in Boston, Greeni'i Id, Segr gansett (Dighton), 
Pitts!'i ld, Springfield and Worcester. 
Res ' 6ctfully submitted, 
~J(. 
F, 
Director 
